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Mr . Joe B rnett 
C ntral Church of Chr1 t 
1401 Monro 
A~ Texas 
Dar Joe: 
July 19 , 1965 
Your kind 1 tter was received today and your plan for future 
m tings well cc pted. From all r ports the work at Central 
is at its most dyn mic peak. You v c rtainly transformed 
a sleeping giant into a great work fo. God . 
Unfortunat ly, ther is no way I end finit ly schedule a 
one Sund y meeting ooner than 1972. At this point I can't 
even give you three or four days until 1971. I will be in 
a position after September. 1966• to possibly come for a 
hort me ting in the months that follow that date but can 
make no commitments until then. It now app ars e rtain that 
I will be in Abil ne with Herald of Truth. Of course you 
re lize there has be n no publicity release nd this must be 
consider d unofficial until that time. 
Should you d sire to d finit ly schedule th long meeting for 
172, I would b op n for suggestions a to dates. with my only 
r servation or r qu st bing that th ting b gin on Sunday 
morning nd conclud on Friday evening. Th only olution 
on th short meeting at this point seems to b eith r schedul-
ing it for 1971 or taking a chance on getting it mueh sooner 
aft r S pt mber, 1966. 
Th Stite family were thrill d by their visit to arillo. 
Thy cam b ck even more inspir d Christian than they had 
b en before. Our best wishes to your good work . 
Fraternally yours, 
John All n Chalk 
JAC:mn 
